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"FOR THE WORD OF GOD AND THE TESTIMONY OF JES.US CHRIST" 
OUR FACULTY 
We regret that three of our faculty 
have felt led to serve in other areas and 
therefore will not be with us this coming 
year. Mr. Robert Underwood, who taught 
education and served well as our registrar, 
will be teaching in the Yellow Springs, Ohio 
High School. Mr. Paul Wyland, who taught 
history for many years at Cedarville, will 
be teaching in the Daytona Beach Junior 
College in Florida. Mr. Sherwin Bowser, 
one of our physical education instructors, 
has been invited to serve on the faculty of 
Kings College. We wish the very best suc-
cess for these men as they take up these 
new responsibilities, 
Eight new teachers will join our fac-
ulty September 1st. As a result of these 
additions, the present departments of the 
college will be strengthened and we will be 
able to begin three new areas of instruc-
tion. We hope soon to develop adequate 
courses so that majors may be offered in 
Psychology, Speech, and Art. 
The following new faculty members 
will meet their classes at Cedarville for the 
first time on September 14: 
Carol L. Barker, B. A., Bowling Green 
State University in Psychology; ThB., Bap-
tist Bible Seminary, Johnson City, N. Y. 
in Theology; M.A., residence completed, 
Bowling Green, in Psychology; pastor and 
assistant pastor for 12 years. 
Alberta L. Chaffe, A. B., Cedarville Col-
lege, in Social Science; Graduate studies, 
Indiana University, 1960-61, in Library 
Science. 
Austin Elmore, Pastor for 28 years, A. B., 
Wabash College, in Botany; Graduate study 
in Botany, Indiana University. 
b. B. Frye, Teacher, John Brown Univer-
sity; B. S., University of Missouri, in Me-
chanical Engineering; B. D. , Grand Rapids 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Theology; 
Graduate st~dies in Physics, Michigan State 
University. 
Ralph B. Gale, Pastor for 22 years; Grad-
uate, Moody Bible Institute;ThB., Northern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, in Theology; 
M.A. , Loyola University, in History. 
John W. Reed, Pastor for 8 years; B. A., 
Bryan College, in English; B. D., Grae< 
Theological Seminary, in Theology; M.A., 
'Bowling Green State University in Speech. 
James E. Russell, Art Instructor, Asbury 
Col~~g_e and John Brown University; B. A., 
Asbury College, in English; B. D., Asbury 
Theological Seminary, in Theology; M.A. , 
- Ohio State University, in Art. 
Ruth E. Smith, B.Mus., John Brown Uni-
versity; M. Mus., Conservatory of Cincin-
nati. 
COLLEGE PURCHASES 
ANOTHER BUILDING 
During the past five years, Cedarville 
has been offered a number of homes which 
are located in the village, but we have not 
been of the opinion that they would serve 
our purpose and therefore we have not pur-
chased them. 
A few months ago the home located 
directly across Main Street from our gym, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sticka, was 
placed on the market. The trustees have 
purchased this property for dormitory use. 
We expect to house at least twenty-five 
women in this new dorm when classes begin 
in September. 
The total purchase price was $1 7, 750. 
By October 1st, we will need $7, 750 in cash. 
For your encouragement, $3, 260 of the 
needed amount has already been given by 
friends of the college. If everyone who 
reads this announcement will give $10. 00 to 
this fund we will have no difficulty reaching 
this goal. 
Please keep in mind that this building 
has been purchased so your young people 
may be able to attend Cedarville this fall. 
If the trustees did not acquire this property 
your boy or girl may have been refused en-· 
trance into college. Remember this when 
you are debating whether or not you should 
give to help meet this need. 
BETHEL GETS A FACE LIFTING 
This is the first summer for the past 
three years when Cedarville has not been 
in a dormitory building program. This year 
we have been concentrating on improving 
some of our existing buildings. A great 
deal of work has been done to better Rife 
Hall while extensive remodeling is being 
done to Bethel Hall. 
This work, under the direction of 
trustee, James Richardson, will not only 
improve the outside appearance of Bethel, 
but also make it more enjoyable to our stu-
dents. It is estimated that this work will 
cost $10, 000. Funds for this project must 
come from our general fund. For this rea-
son it is imperative that our friends and 
interested churches continue to support the 
college in a sacrificial manner. 
It is our purpose, not only to build new 
structures for college use, but to care for 
the buildings already in our possession. In 
this manner our facilities will continue to 
serv..e our young people for many years to 
come. 
WHAT ABOUT THE NEW GYM? 
Our students will return to the cam-
pus and discover that nothing has been done 
to build the new gym and student center. 
There are a number of reasons why 
we have not been able to begin construction 
on this much n·eeded building. The first 
and most obvious reason for the delay is the 
lackofadequatefunds. To date, $11, 761.43 
has been given to the gym fund. We are 
very grateful for this money because it 
speaks of sacrifice on the part of many. 
However, we cannot begin construction of 
the student center until we have much more· 
in the account. 
The first estimate given on the stu -
dent center area of the building was much 
higher than first anticipated. We are all 
aware that building costs are always in-
creasing, but we were not prepared for the 
$100, 000 estimate given for this first unit. 
Further study may bring this construction 
cost within reach, but we cannot expect too 
great a reduction. 
This proposed building is of great 
importance to the growth of our college. 
Without it we cannot increase our enroll-
ment beyond what it will be this September. 
When the new gym becomes a reality, then 
we can use the present gym for an audi-
torium, the present chapel for class rooms, 
and the present bookstore-lounge for dorm -
itory space·. Our future growth is, there-
fore, dependent upon the immediate con-
struction of this new unit. 
"SERIES B 11 BONDS 
Our new dormitories have been con-
structed with money invested in the college 
by our friends. $150,000 worth of "Series A" 
bonds have been purchased. Now a new ser-
ies of bonds is av?,ilable to those who wish 
to make a worthwhile investment. When you 
purchase Cedarville College bonds younot 
only enable us to provide better facilities 
for our students, but receive a 5% return 
on your investment at the same time. 
The new bonds a:t>e now ready for de-
livery. $5, 600 worth of "Series B 11 have 
already been sold. If you are interested in 
helpingus by investing yourmoney, please 
write to the Bond Registrar for further in-
formation. This is not an appeal for your 
gifts, but an announcement of an opportun-
ity to help yourself and Cedar\rille College 
at the same time. 
OUR PURPOSE 
"The purpose of Cedarville College, a 
Baptist College of arts and sciences, is to offer 
its students an education consistent with Biblical 
truth." This statement of purpose, along with 
the related seven-fold objectives are found on 
page 8 of our current catalog. 
'vVe believe that since the God of the Bible 
is the God of truth, whatever truth we discover 
and in whatever field of lear-ning, will in no wise 
be out of harmony with what is revealed in His 
Word when the Bible and the discoveries of men 
are properly understood. 
Cedarville, then, endeavors to make all of 
its courses Bible-centered, We make no apolo-
gies for beginning each class with prayer, and 
seek to encourage each student to claim God's 
promise for wisdom (James 1:5). We seek to 
lead each student to a personal life-time commit-
ment to Christ, as the secret of true happiness. 
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,\1.i ,m, t''liin, Bl'll\\ n St J't't't Bapl i~I Churd1 , . . . . . l 04. 40 
Alhan.,, ( ,Jun. :\ lh:.1n.'· Bapl i::.t C'lmrch. . . . . . . . . • . . . 15. 00 
·\11,•n. ~li.-l11g:111, All,•11 Bap\i~I ChutTh ........... 12. 00 
i\11110111. l\lich1gan. Alninnt Bap1i:--t Church., ...... -15. 00 
Alllm, lllin"i..;, B1·0\\ 11 Sl l'l'PI Raplist ChmTh..... . 15. Oll 
Anw1·:, lo\\a, C;1111pu..; Baptist Church .••...•..... 10;),0I} 
o\rt',llllllll, Ohin, lmmanuc·l Baptist Church, ... ,,.. 70. 00 
A~hl:lnd, 01110, Cal\'al',V Baptist Church,.,.,,., ... :n. 00 
A,,ltl;111d, Ohin, Faith Bible ('lmrch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 n. 00 
Atlantic Cit:·, N . .T, 1 Cl\l'l~t~a Baptist Church .. ,., 75. no 
B:1ltimo1·t>, i\lnryl.md, TPwnst>nd Ave. Baptist .... 40. 00 
Ba:· Shot'\', NC'W \'nd,, Calyary Bnptist Chur<'h .... 80. 00 
H1•1·J. lt•_\·, \\. Va. 1 i\lt. Tnhnr Baptist Chm·ch..... . I;), 00 
Jkdlnrd, Olli,,, B1hll' Bapti~l Church ...•.. ,...... --W. tHl 
n,•t'l'h G,·m·t~, lnrlianu, Fir:-:t Bapti~t Chul'ch .. , , , , 15. 00 
Rt•lll'fn111aitw, Olun, Ca\ya1·y Baptist Church ...... !iO, no 
Ht•l11•fonla11w, Ohio, Firs1 Baptist Church , , , .. , , , :!-L 00 
Ht•··l'a, Ohio, Bt>t'l'a Baptist Church ...... ,, .. , .... HlO. J'i 
Hn1~1·
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ltbho, \\ hilllC'~ Raµtist Church,,., .. , .... , 22. 50 
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lfr.idh•, 
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Illinois, I\lP11Hll'ial Baptint Church . . . . . . t 0, 08 
HnH, nsht11·g, Indiana, Jkth<.>sdn Baptist Church ... , 1 75. 00 
H111·!~dn, NC'w Yol'l,, Hedst1 om Memorial Baptist.,, 12. 50 
H11!J.o1. P1•nnsylvania, First Baptist Church .... , . 71. 25 
<. 111\tHl. Ohw, Cal val'\· Bapti.~t Churc-h,.,.,,, .... , :w. 00 
C.11 ,1, !\lkhigan, Fit•Bl B..iptisi Church,., ..... , ... 75. 00 
,., ('11\. Mkhigan, Firnl Baptist Church ....... 15. 00 
l ···d.11 \·tll1•, Ohi11, Gnu·p Baptist Church,.,., ..... 77. 00 
, 'It, "1,·,1<>11, \\'. Va., B,•tlmny Baptist Church . . . . . 25. 00 
l '11.11 l,• ... t,111, \\", Va., nandnlph St. Baptist Church. 277. 66 
l '1111·.q.!", J1\m111~. Brldt•n An•. Baptist Church.,., 7f>. 00 
C'tn, 11111,111. Ohio, I\ludPt·ia Bapli:-.t Church .... , , . . 15. 00 
l·;,.,.\tlk, P\•nns.vlvania, Fin;tBaptistChurclt ... 1!>.00 
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I ,a~·to'il, -\Jlllv, t. .. fr.ice .Baf>t. -Y:\~llm\·ship Church . . . 72, 00 
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lJl•,•1·fidd, Ill., Community Baptist Church...... 65. 00 
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llt>s J\luines, Iowa, Grandview Park Bapt. Church. 30. 00 
lktrnit, J\lich,, West Chicago Baptist Church ... , 75. 00 
Distant, Pa., Oakland Baptist Church, ....... ,,. 15. 00 
Douds, Iowa, Bible Baptist Church , , ....... , , . . 8. 00 
F~astport, Mich., Eastport Baptist Church... . . . . 20. 00 
ElkhaJ'l, Indiana, First Baptist Church., . . . . . . . . 75. 00 
El~Tia, Ohio, First Baptist Church ..... , , . . . . . . 445. 63 
El'ie, Pa., Bethel Baptist Church,,, .. :........ 40.00 
Euclid, Ohio, Euclid-Nottingham Bapt. Church... 122. 00 
_F:\'an_s_v_!)lP, Ind., .Bibl_e Baptist Church . . . . . . . . . 15. 00 
l·.\·,m~,111,•, l11d., l\1111 Hnad Haptt~I Ch~.-:~10.'.00 
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Flin!, I\Jkh .. Gt0al't' Baptist Church., .. , ..... ,. 45, 00 
Fl in!, ~1 id,., Hivr!'da!P Baptisi Church.,.... . . . 102. :l4 
1-'linl, ~lid,., Sm1lh Baplisl Church.,........... ti5. 00 
Fol't Dnd~t', lo\\'a. 1 Faith Baptist Church ... , ... ,. 20, 00 
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Ft. \\ayrn•, l11d., Sh,iaff Park RapliHt Church..... 75. 00 
F11slori.,, Uhio, Fnstt11·ia Baptist Chui·eh, .. ,.... 2. 00 
F1•t•...;Jh\, Ohio, BihlP Bapth,t Churc-h .... , •...• , . 27, 22 
Gall':-.hut'g, Ill.. Const'l'\'ati\'P Baµti~t Chureh . , . 25, 00 
Galt·~ln11·g, Ill., J-IC'ncl1•1·:·HHl Avt'. Bapt. Church.... H. 07 
G:ilt'ton, Pa., Cia!Pton Haptist Church........... I 5. 00 
Gal inn, Ohio, Fir:-;t Rapt. ChmTh . , ...... , . . . . . :rn. 00 
Grlllipoli:-., Ohio, Vil'st Bnptisl Church .. , ...... , 1 !10. 00 
GatTl'lts\'llh-, Ohio, Trn:' Rapt. Churc-h .. , . , , . . .Hl. 00 
Gary, Ind., A,,tnn napli:-.1 Chu1·1'11 .. , ...... , . . . .iO, 00 
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Gary, Ind. 1 l\lil!Pr Baplh-;t Churl'h.............. .rn. no 
Grand. Hapids, J\lkh. , Nnd1all Rapt. Chul'ch. . . . 2:i. 00 
Grl'PnfiPld, Ind., Fi!·:-.i Baptint Churdt.......... £1 l. oo 
GrovP City, Pa., Firnt Baptist Churl'it .. ,....... 1 ~n. 5\J 
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Hackc>nsac-k, N. J., First Baptis1 Ch111·('h. . . . . . . . 1 no. no 
Hamburg, New York, Fh·st Bapt. Church . . . . . . 1 {U. 00 
Hammond, Ind., Calvary Baptist Church... . . . . . HO.()() 
Hammond, Ind., First Regular Bapt. Chut'l'h, ... , rn. :14 
Harrison, Mich., First Baptist Church .. , . , . . . . :, oo 
Harvey, Ill., First Baptist Chur\'h . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,II. ()(1 
Hazf'l Park, Mich., TabprnadP Bnpt. Church .. , . lO. no 
Hobart, Ind., First Baptist Church .. ,,,, .. ,.... :!;l, no 
Holland, Mich., First BaptiR1 Church . . . . . . . . . . :~tl. on 
Hudson, Mich., Locust Corners Bapt. Chureh. . . 1 fl, llO 
Indianapolis, Ind., Berean Misi,ionary Bapt. Ch. . :rn. lltl 
Indianapolis, Ind., Faith Regular Bapt. Ch,.. . . . . . I a.()() 
Indianapolis, Ind., Grace Baptist Church,. . . . . . . . :w. oo 
Indianapolis, Ind., Windsor Village Bapt. Ch.. . . . . 80. 00 
Ionia, Mich., Calvary Baptist Church ..... , . . . . . . 2a. oo 
Jackson, Mich., Cascades Bapt. Church,........ :la. 00 
Kalkaska, Mich., Evergreen Bapt. Chul'ch . . . . . . . 1 7. 00 
Kittanning, Pa., Union Baptist Church. . . . . . . . . . . 46, oo 
Kokomo, Ind., Bible Baptist Church.. . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 00 
Kuna, Idaho, Kuna Baptist Church. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 00 
Lafayette, Ind., Kossuth St. Bapt. Church 144. 55 
La Grange, Ohio, La Grange Bapt, Church::::::: 77. 00 
Lancaster, Ohio, First Baptist Church, , . , . . . . . . . 30. 00 
Lapeer, Mich., First Baptist Church............ 75. 00 
LaSalle, Ill., First Baptist Church ...... , . . . . . . . 38. 82 
Lima, Ohio, Northside Baptist Church ..... , , .... 131. 00 
Lincoln, Maine, Bible Baptist Church 14 75 
Lorain, Ohio, Euclid Ave. Baptist Chu.;c·h:::::::: 78: 00 
Lorain, Ohio, Penfield Jct. Bapt. Church .. , ..... 120. 00 
Lorain, Ohio, Trinity Baptist Church ......... , . . 61. 00 
Lorain, Ohio, West Side Baptist Church . . . . . . . . . 45. 00 
Los Angeles, Calif., Emmanuel Bapt. Church. . . . . 4. 00 
_McDonald, Ohio, First Baptist Church ........... 118. 00 
Mannington, W. Va., Calvary Baptist Church . , . . . 49. 42 
Marietta, Ohio, Road Fork Baptist Church .. , ... , 50. 00 
Marion, Ohio, Emmanuel Baptist Church., ..... , , 25. 00 
Marion, Ohio, Grace Baptist Church............. 10. 00 
Marlette, Mich., Bible Baptist Church ...... , . . . 20. 00 
Meadville, Pa., Calvary Baptist Church ....... , , 45. 00 
Medina, Ohio, First Baptist Church .••••• , , , .... 100. 00 
Menomonee Falls, Wis., Calvary Bapt. Church , , . 45. 00 
Mentone, Ind., First Baptist Church ........... , 75, 00 
Michigan City, Ind., Evergreen Bapt, Church. . . . . 26, 00 
Midland, Mich., Calvary Baptist Church •.•..... , 30. 00 
Mishawaka, Ind., First Baptist Church .•.....•. , 15. 00 
Monroe, Iowa, First Baptist Church .......... , . . 26. 00 
Monroe, Iowa, Monroe Bapt. Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 00 
Mount Pleasant, Mich. , First Baptist Church .• , , , 11. 00 
Muscatine, Iowa, Walnut St. Baptist Church.. . . . . . 51. 00 
New London, Ohio, First Baptist Church ..... , , . , 60, 00 
New London, Ohio, Rochester Baptist Church . . . . 10. 00 
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Quincy, Ill., Calvary Baptist Church, .......... . 
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Waterloo, Iowa, Walnut St. Baptist Church. 700. 00 
Watseka, Illinois, First Baptist Church. . . . 12. 65 
Wauseon, Ohio, First Baptist Church. . . . . . . . . 30. 00 
Waveland, Ind, Waveland Baptist Church . . . 30. 00 
Wawaka, Ind., Cosperville Baptist Church. . . . . . 12. 00 
Wheelersburg, Ohio, Wheelersburg Bapt. Church .. 120. 02 
Xenia, Ohio, Emmanuel Baptist Church ........ 30. 00 
Xenia, Ohio, Xenia Bible Church .... _ .•.... 30. 00 
Ypsilanti, Mich., Calvary Baptist Ch11rch _ ...... 62. 18 
Zanesville, Ohio, Bible Mission Bapt, Church ...... 30. 00 
TOTAL $ 13, 440. :l7 
